
In tho ~.:atter of tho Armlica. tion of 
SUTTER BUTTE CAl~L COMr~;Y, s corpora- l~1~[~M 

) 

-----------------------------) 
tion, for an i~creaee in rates. 

Devlin & Brookoan, by ~ouglsc 3rookmau, and 
!ea~c Fro~n and Henry Ingram, for applic~t. 
George ]I. Jones, for Butte County W:l.tor Users 
Association. 
J. J. Douel and L. S. Wing p lor California Par.m 
Buroau ~ederat10n. 
w. D.coPl'eroll, :fo:, 3utte County Farm B'Cl'oe.'O.. 

VlnITTLESEY, Co~1s$1oner: 

This Co~ission on July ll. 1924. rendered its Decision 

No. 13199 on the Supplementa.l Petition o~ ~tter Butte Canal Co~~ny 

fil~d June 20, 1920, in the above entitled proceeding, and therein 

tJle a:pplicent, Sutter Butte Canal CO!!lpa!:y, was granted e. scheci.ule 

of emergency increased rates. A. petition fol' rehearing 0 f sai e. 

Supple~ents1 Petition was filed on July 24, 1924, oy the Butte 

County Wa.ter Users Association, proteets.ntc, '.\,llich was granted. by 

the Commission in an or~er a~ted July 26, 1924. The rehoaring 

was held at Grio.ley on .b.ugtlst 5, 1924, a:fter 0.11 interested pa:rri°es 

bAd. been duly notifed. A.t the heari!lg aa.di tio~l ana. su,plemental 

, evidence was suo em tted "oy 'bot h app1i CB!lt $ond ::?:rote~tan ts in SI.lPl'ort 

of their contention regarding tho ms.ttere i!lvolved. 
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It ie alleged, in effect, in protestant's petition for 

rehearing a.nd. roquo~t for another and different ord.or of the 

Co~is$ion, that ~uid decision and ox~er :~ber 13,~99 is dis-

o:riminatory Mel illognl, in tbiJ,t tho :::presQ. of 'tho emorgoncy 

increa.sed. rates to tho 'VSXiom: classe:;; of conzt:=..c:rs, to y-leld. the 

~ocessary ~croaee in revenue, is inequit~ole since an undue 

burd.en of tAo cr.e.ree is :91acoCi. on t:co rice t).croago irriga:tod 

as agai:le t ot her crop s irr iga. ted, SllCi. fur' ther ~ ill tha. t there res 
includ.ed in the total sat-out, as the increased revenue to be 

produced. "oy tl:e rate increase, Co Su=l of ;;;25,879. :f'otl.Ild to oe the 

loss in revenuo occasioned by tne discontinuance of service to 

o.ppro:ci::la.toly 4,000 acr~s, duo to tl':.c::> \1a.tor shortllgo tili:;; seo.son. 

Upon thi Z ]a tter point, it appears fro: tAo a ddi tiO!l8.1 

evid.ence ad.duced at the rehearing, that the remaining coneuroorS 

on the syzte:n should not 'oe required to I' ciI:loUrs0 the CO:clpe.IlY 

for loss of revenue :r eSuJ.t ing fro: a shortage at va tel' vl!Uch 

neceSSitated that approxi~tely 4,000 acres of rice land be laid 

off this year. This is not e general rate case, no~ is the 

Coom1 sei on trying to detel'cine at this time e. comple to schedule 

of rates which ~o~ld 00 eufficient to cover norocl operating 

ex:qenses and a fair return upon the invest::entof this company. 

Hence, the question of the total gros~ i~come or acreage irrigatod 

should not enter into the d.etemination of the emergency rate. 

which shoulo. und. will "00 'based u!'on the excess cost of pumping. 

as set out hel"co.:ftel". a.:'~6. ezti:n5. teo. as a.cc'l.ll'e tely as 1'08si ble 

:from a.ll data. a:vailable. 
Upon the q'OO stion of e:nel"gcIi.cy p-u.:nping, the reho$.l'i~ 

alsO brou&~t out ad~itio~l e7idence sho\~g that the cost thereof, 

for the season. would :oro closely approximate the ~~ o~ ~~9.92Z. 
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th1J.n tho proviou:;,ly C"J.brn~ttou. oetimu.te of $~O.OZ7. .Applicant 

~t!l.tes that there will be SJ.l additional expense covering net lese 

on e~uipment purchased for this omerg~ncy p~pine~ which will be 

sold ~t the conclusion of the season. It a~pears that this latter 

i te.'!1 m!l.Y am01.Ult to as much as $2~ 000. 

Taking into considere.tion 1J.11 of the testi:no:c.y~ a.Ild 

after a care~l analysis of the detailed, esti:nate submitted, 

it appears that the total cost of emergency pum~ing this season 
vdll be approximetely $S2~OOO. 

b. careful reviow ot the entire situc.tion her¢nvolvod 

forces t~~ Commission to the concl~sion that, under the circum-

stances, the co~sumers should properly be required to p~y 

the coat of omergency puoping. The inetallation of the 

emergency pucps was undertaken by the company entirely for the 

benefit of its consumers; it enabled the comp~y to ~rov1de the 

rice area with the re~irad und~inished s~pply of water, while 

0. reduction to 80% of norm!l.l hc.s been made to :3.11 other consu::ners. 

Ey so dOing, the company prevented loss of' a part of the rice 

crops" Slld th0rcby s svee. its co:o£umers in the rice Soree. many 

times the expenditures incurred to cover such emergoncy pumping. 

Equity dicta.tes that those who ho.ve reaped the bene~it should elso 

bear their proportionate share of the burden, oonsequently it 

appears right and equitable th=.t the rice are:lo should '!Jay 

the excess cost of the emergency pumping. 

To provide So su:::n to c over such emergenoy :pumping during the 

remainder of this season" a suroh~ge of 70~ per aore on all rioe l~ 

su~p11ed with Vlater by the S'C.tter Butte Cs.ne.l Comp.~ny this sasson, 
will be allowed by the Commission in this Order. 
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V1hile this Order \7ill deal o:uy with this S1lrcharge to 

be added for the reoainder of the present season, it should be re-

called that the general question of the rates of the Sutter-Butte 

Canal Company has been under consideration by this COCQission for 

some time, in this very proceeding, which was reopened on June 20, 

1924, for the pur~ose of considering the matters contained in ap-

plicantrs ~pple~ental petition filed that day. The additional 

testtnony ~ddueod at the two hearings u~on the sup,lemental e.p~11-

cation must be considered in connection with the general rate case. 

We are of the opinion th~t that c~se must be reopened tor f~rther 

hearing and decision, and, believing that the complete rate struc-

ture and service conditions upon this system should oe re-examinod 

at this tioe, we are by ordor of this date instit~ting a general 
investigation upon the Co~issionts own motion into the rates, 

schedules and conditions of service of the Sutter-Butte Canal Com-

~any. These matters we propose to consolidate for hearing and 

decision. 

I submi't the following form of Order: 

-ORDER - ----

";7.EEREA.S Sutter-Butte Canal Company has a.pplied by 

supplemental application herein for authority to collect ~crgency 

excess rates for the season of 1924, public hearing having been 

held and the matter having been ~bmitted for decision, 

IT IS l-ocio.EBY FOlJ!-'~ .AS A FACT that the existing rates. 

so far a2 they apply to water s~p~ly for the irrigation of rice for 

the romainder of this season, are unjust and unreasonable; and 

IT IS T.EE..~ORE liE?.EBY ORDERED upon the ma.tter oi the 

Supplecental Applica.tion ~het a snrch~rge of 70~ per acre, in 
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addition to the existing rates~ be paid by all ¢onsumerS supplied 

with weter for rice cultivation this year. 

The foregoing O~inion.aDd Order are hereby approved and 

ordered £iled as t.c.e Opinion sncl Order 0:£ the Railroed Commissi,on 

of the State of C&lifornia. This Order shall become effective 
:1:D::nod1a.to~y. 

Da.tod at San Fra:lcisco. California.. this ?.ZTL.. da.y o:f 

August. 1924. 

---" 


